RR Radiation-Resistant
S Submersible
T Telescopes
Alphasource, Inc., Philadelphia, PA (BF, BR)
Diakont, Carlsbad, CA (RR)
Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA (S)
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC (I, M, RR, S)
GenScope, Inc., East Longmeadow, MA (BF, BR)
InterTest, Inc., Columbia, NJ (BF, BR, I, S)
Inukturn InCommand Robotics, LLC, Deer Park, TX (S)
Lenox Instrument Co., Inc., Trevose, PA (BF, BR, P, RR)
Lights Camera Action, LLC, Gilbert, AZ (RR, S)
Mirion Technologies, Inc., San Ramon, CA (RR, S, T)
Mirion Technologies, Inc., Smyrna, GA (T)
New York Research Labs, Inc., Renton, WA (S)
Northrop Grumman Remotec, Clinton, TN (I)
NuVision-HWM, Pittsburgh, PA (RR, S)
PaR Systems, LLC, Shoreview, MN (T)
Radium Inc., Waynesboro, VA (RR, S)
Remote Ocean Systems (ROS), San Diego, CA (S)
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Oakwood Village, OH (RR)
Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC
Kinectrics Inc., Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Merrick & Company, Greenwood Village, CO
Mirion Technologies (Canberra) Inc., Meriden, CT
Perma-Fix Environmental Services, Inc., (Safety and Ecology Corp (SEC) is now a sub. of Perma-Fix), Oak Ridge, TN
Prospect Law Ltd., London, United Kingdom
Radiation Safety & Control Services, Inc., Strathtam, NH
SensaWeb, Karana Downs, Australia
Stevenson Stewart International Inc., Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Studsvik AB, Nykoping, Sweden
Teta Tech Inc., Richland, WA
Tohoku America Energy Systems Corp., West Allis, WI (S)
Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC (Formerly Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear Canada, Ltd.), Peterborough, Ontario, Canada (RR, S)

73350 Reprocessing Equipment, Fuel
Fuel Tank Maintenance Co., LLC, Cookeville, TN
Merrick & Company, Greenwood Village, CO
Orano USA, Columbia, MD
Precision Custom Components, LLC, York, PA
Rational Technologies LLC, Roanoke, VA

73400 Reprocessing, Fuel
Fuel Tank Maintenance Co., LLC, Cookeville, TN
Gen IV Nuclear Energy Systems Services, Rockville, MD

Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA (AP, C)
JSI Protective, Inc., Vero Beach, FL (AP, BL, R, RX, RP, SC)
Lanci Industries, Kirkland, WA (RL)
Mohan Safety, Inc., Manchester, CT (RL, R, RP, SC)
NUCON International, Inc., Columbus, OH (AP, FT)
Ocenco Inc. and Interspiro, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI (RL, RX, RP, RE, SC, SE)
Radium Inc., Waynesboro, VA (AP, R, RX, RP)
UniTech Services Group Inc., (Div. of UniFirst Corp.), Longmeadow, MA (C, GC, RD, RL, R, RX, SC)
UniTech Services Group Ltd., (Sub. of UniTech Services Group USA), Crawley Gwent, United Kingdom (RL, R, RX, RP, SC, SE, ST, SS)